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ATWATER KENT 
RADIO

"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Prompt Courteous Capable

De Bra Radio Co.
Carson ajid Cravens Streets

Torrance, Calif.
Phone 73-J

If You Buy It at De Bra's You Know 
It's a Good Radio

Nationally Recognized Radios 
Exclusively

You'll take a keen delight in comparing nott* urfdk 
your old biwincM aaociattt on your vacation trip 
Sack Bait. Plan tht detail, of that trip right now.

rau& TRAIN - either the Lo» Angelei Limited or tt» onMn 
Limited   both noted for their tupecb appointment*, tup«rlor dining 
MTvlcc, and complete periooul attention. j

TOOK UmiMN - Ov.r .ov

Atlanta .   
Buffalo . . 
Chicago . . 
Cincfawati . 
Denver . . 
Halifax, N. S. 
Jacksonville

r due Won Oc*eb«t )1M

. . . $113.60 KantMCity . .
. . . 124.92 Minneapolis . . ,

. . . 90.30 New York City .
. . . 110.40 Omaha . . .    

. . . 67.20 Quebec, Que. . .
.... 191.42 St. Loult ....

. . . 124.68 Washington . .
THEM KATE* ARK TYPICAL

  / reduced faret now in «ff«<* to matt
citiei In the United Statti and Canada.

$ 75.60 
. 91.90

151.70 
. 75.60

160.02 
. 85.60

14J.12

UntonPacific
"The Air Mall Route to the East"

J. V. CARROLL, D. F. & P. A.
101 W. 7* S«. 
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
I'KTKR LVSTER has InHI his 

memory from shell-Hlmrl; on the 
Western Front. Upon return to 
London from Knuiri! lie falls In 
recoimlze

NAN MAHHABY. the Rlrl to 
whom he hccame enKugPd before 
Icavlnar for I'rnnci'. Nan has re- 
lurm-ci to 'her home, hut is still 
In touch with her friend,

JOAN HNniCOTT. whose hua- 
liunil is HpiMiillni; a few days in 
l.omli.ii on Icuvc. Nan meets

JOHN ARNOTT. a fellow of- 
flc-i-r with 1'eter. who informs 
h.-r dial lie is spending a few 
iliivH at the homo of his widowed 
sister nnd that Peter la with 

him. Nan la jo.ilous of Arnott's 
sister and annoyed hy the atten 
tion* "I

HARI.EY SKFTON, a money 
lender, who has been visiting her 
fnthnr. Sefton has now come to 
visit Nan. He tells her that al 
though lie and Peter were great 
friends. Peter failed to recognize 
him when they met on the road 
nearby. Nan turns from his ad 
vances until he becomes aroused 
and indicates that her father is 
his debtor and that Peter also 
owes him a great sum of money. 
Nan becomes enraged and cries 
"It's a lie, a lie." 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

SEFTON laughed sneeringly. 
"You're a plucky champion," 

he said.' "The more so as the 
man you are defending is nothing

He watched her closely as he 
spoke, and it gave him a sort ot 
satisfaction to see the color die 
from her face, to see the proud 
poise of her head falter.

"There are some people whom 
one defends instinctively from such 
a man as you," she retorted. "I 
wonder you are not ashamed to 
stand there and tell such abom 
inable lies. Mr. Lyster Is nothing 
to me any more, but "

Sefton laughed.
"Or is it that you are nothing to 

him?" he asked insolently.
Nan's eyes blazed.
"Oh, if I were a man I'd thrash 

you within an inch of your life," 
she said passionately. "To dare to 
ome here and offer me your 

friendship and then insult me like 
this!"

She walked past him to the 
door.

Sefton watched her.
"What are you going to do?" he 

.sked.
"I am going to fetch my father 

ind ask him to turn you out of the 
house." she answered.

Sefton laughed.
"Do, by all means; but I'm 

afraid he won't oblige you."
There was a note of certainty In 

his voice that arrested Nan's at 
tention. She looked back at him.

Selton was leaning over a chair 
back, tapping the heel of his boot 

 ith a riding-crop he carried.
"You will find your father would 

infinitely prefer that I remain," he 
said coolly.

Nan's blue eyes searched his 
face: she caught her breath. 
' "I suppose you will be telling me 
next that my father owe* you 
money as well?" she said scorn 
fully.

[t would be no more than- the 
truth," he answered.

He raised himself suddenly from 
his stooping position and, crossing 
the room to where she stood, 
stretched a hand above her head 
and shut the door.

"Look here. Miss Marraby," he 
said more gently. "I'm not out to 
quarrel with you I admire you 
more than any woman I've met in 
nil my life, and "

"Thank you," said Nan furiously. 
"Your admiration is an honor 
which I can do without."

He smiled.
"Very well, let it go at that. 

You don't like me for some reason, 
but I assure you that I can be a 
very wod friend to you and your 
family, if you will allow me. My 
business. I suppose, you despise  
most women do, I believe but I'm 
what you might call an unfortunate 
necessity. It your father was not 
borrowing money from me he 
would he borrowing it from some 
body elM", and I daresay I am 
treating him better than a good 
many people might in the same 
circumstances. With regard to Ly»-

. N'al

"At a hundred pi>r cent?" she 
nskoil, cuttingly.

"That is beside tin? point," ho an 
swered. "One has to pay for as 
sistance nowadays. . . . Tint with

She sprang to her feet.
"I refuse to discuss him with you 

 T refused to allow his name to 
lie mentioned. You pretended to bo 
a friend of his "

He raised his brows.
"If Lyster has played the game 

he must have told you what I was," 
he said. "Lyster is a very average 
man, though I don't oxpect I can 
convince you that he Is. Before 
you knew him he went tho pace 
very much as the average man with 
no lies to steady him does go the

m I to let him go? It rests 
with you."

pace. I'm not quarreling with him 
ir that but he owes me money  
lore money than he can repay at 
resent, anyway. And the ques 

tion is am I to ask him for it- 

Nan did not understand what he 
eant. 
Sefton went on:
  Lyster is suffering from loss of 
emory so he says ..." 
"He is. How dare you suggest 

anything else?"
"Very well, then, he is. But 
ith the other case of which I 

told you In mind, I am naturally 
tlier suspicious. I met Lyster 

yesterday down the road, and he 
did not know me." He shrugged 
his shoulders. "Well he owes me 
money ... If he has lost his mem 
ory he has probably forgotten that 

awes me money. That is what 
I wished to ask your advice about 
 am I to let him go? It rests

 ith you."
He had moved closer to her

again; his head was craned for-
ard In a peculiarly eager fashion.
Nan fell back from him.
"I don't know what you mean," 
ic said, breathlessly.
He laughed unpleasantly.
"I think you do. However, per 

haps It Is rather early days yet for 
to explain, seeing that this is 

only the third time we have met."
He took up his hat and Uic rid 

ing-whip from the table.
"I wish you good-day," he said.
The gate creaked protestingly 

ns he shut It. and then all was 
silence.

Nan stood where he had left her, 
her hands grasping the chair-back. 
She felt as if the afternoon had 
been a bad dream.

NTo wonder the boys had not liked 
Sefton; no wonder her own instinct 
had warned her against him.

And her father and Peter both 
owed him money!

"I don't believe" it!" she said 
aloud. "A man like that would say 
anything. I don't believe it!"

She began mechanically to clear 
away the tea-things. She curried 
them out to the little maid, who 
was straining her eyes by .the twi 
light to read a novelette; then she

111-1
vish u I

lyii

body else "
She faced him proudly, but her 

heart was beutiim with unformed

Hli Ilki-
th

d the side dc 
Into the garden.

It was not dark yet. A breath 
r cciol air stirred the trees and 
mned Nan's hot face.
The words Sefton had spoken to 

pr burned her heart. No man had 
ver dared speak so to her before.
"And I've never been afraid of 

nynne In nil my life," she told 
eiwir. trembling. "What has Imp-

 cl tc
Slie had even been afraid to go 

to her father and tell him what 
hnd occurred: why was this? Deep 
down In her heart she knew; knew 
Hint though she had colled Sefton 
a liar and refused to believe what 
he had said, something hnd told 
her that he had spoken the truth.

Nan had never been on ai't'i ction- 
ate terms with her father. 
- She knew that, no malie; how 
deeply involved he might be. he 
would never make a confidant of 
h<«r.

And now the menacing figure of 
Harley Sefton had stepped In.

What had he meant when he said 
that it rseted with her whether or 
not he asked Peter to repay the 
money he had borrowed?

Nan had not the faintest idea- 
she walked up and down in the 
dusky garden racking her brains 
fur a solution.

What had he meant by hinting 
that Peter was shamming? she 
remembered her own doubts, and 
fear stabbed her heart.

She reached the gate, and tor a 
moment leaned over it, looking 
down the road to the village be 
yond, where a few lights twinkled 
faintly through the darkness.

Peter! What was he doing now? 
Jealousy of Arnotfs sister rose 
again In her mind; Arnott had said 
that she was one of the best sup- 
.posing Peter got to like her, and 
then to love her . . .

Unconsciously Nan fingered the 
.-ing which she wpre at her neck! 
she had always felt that she got 
courage from touching it, but to- 
light it left her cold.

"You've got no pluck, my girl," 
ihe told herself fiercely. She 
olutched her hands on the cold iron 
spikes at the top of the gate till 
they hurt her soft flesh.

"Nan Nan ..." One of the boys
called from the house behind her.

(To Be Continued)

..Ir. and Mrs. Nathan Harden of 
Monterey Park were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ferguson of 
Redondo boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Basklns arid 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Golding at 
tended the Blltmore Theatre In Los 
Angeles Tuesday evening.

Her. and Mrs. H. 
daughters, of Poppy street, we 
guests- Sunday of Mr. and M 
William Young of Los Angeles..

Short casing and base, $56 per 
1000. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
 Adv.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR 
CITY PRINTING

Sealed bids are hereby requested 
from all newspapers of general 
circulation as same are defined by 
Section 4460, Political Code, quali 
fied to publish notices, ordinances, 

.lutlons and other legal publi 
cations and advertising for the City 
of Torrance, for the doing: of said 
advertising and printing for the 
fiscal year ending June 80th, 1927.

Said bids will be opened June 
21, 1926, at 7:30 o'clock P.M.

By order of the Board of Trus 
tees of the City of Torrance.

ALBERT H. BARTLBTT, 
City Clerk.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION

Bids will be received at the of-
ce of the City Clerk of the City 

of Torrance, until 8 o'clock P.M., 
June 21, 1926, for the contract for 
collecting and disposing of garbage 
for the City of Torrance, for the 
fiscal year 1926-27 in accordance

ith the terms of the proposed 
contract for garbage disposal now 
on file In the office of the City 
Clerk, and which is hereby re 
ferred to for further partlc«lars.

Bids will be opened at the regu 
lar meeting of the Board of Trus 
tees on the day above mentioned.

Dated, Torrance, California, May 
18, 1926.

By order of the Board of Trus 
tees of the City of Torrance.

ALBERT H. BABT3LETT,
City Clerk of the City of

Torrance.

leneil it, and looked at her. "Well? 
.all we go and ask him?" 
"Nil." said Nun.
Her muragr seemed to lm-v« de- 
rted her, though she dkl not 
iiiw it : she was afraid of this 
an; It seemed to her that there 
js siime underlying moUre in all I
  w.is saying  that he was just 
ailiim u;i to a poilll which had
-en funning in his iniu.l cwr since 

their meeting In the train.
S. ft. m shut the dour again ami 

walked over to the. fireplace.
"Will you listen to. toe (or a mo 

ment "" he said pruwatly. He did 
not w.iit f.n It-' tn speak: he went 
on:

"Many a matt ;;.>l.s Into iltrfl- 
euUles tlnuiKh no Mult of ht» own. 
Then- Is no .iimjriu-e in getting into 
difficulties, as you would know If 
you had. BOSH the ruin brought 
about by this accursed war, au 1 
have Ynur futlior has been  un- 
fortuin'e' I im telling y

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Deliveries la Torrance and Lomita Free of Charge. 
Prompt and Skilled Service.

FLORIST
Two Stores at Your Service

SAN PEDRO
311 W. 7th St. 

Phono 2038

LOS ANGELES
1896 W. Washington 

BEaoon «688

uth. MI

You Can Do "It" TSn'ough Our Want Ads -

Mm - 
> saved

INVEST IN YOUR CITY'S 
GROWTH

6% Preferred Stock at '99
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

'AST NOBLE GRANDS 
ENTERTAINED AT PICNIC

The members of the Past Noble 
Brands' Association had a most de- 
ightful afternoon Monday, when 
:hey were entertained at a pienlc 
.unchrnn at Uudmidu Heai-.h I'urk 
by Mrs: H. M. Owen and Mrs. John 
rt'aite.

The lunch',m lnble ivns beauti 
fully decorated with the Rebeknh 
colors, pink and green, and a large 
cake bearing the letters P. N. O.

turned the center of the table.
Special guests foi the day were
r. and Mrs. 1'eruy 1'oor ul Los 

Angeles. Members present were 
i. Olca   Terry, Mrs. K W 

Biumpton. Mrs. Walter Tappin Jr., 
Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. JSd Lynch, 

i. H. C. Andi.TBon, Mrs. Tun 
Sldebotham, Mrs. O. E. Hunt, Mrs 
Kstelle Groves, and the hostess.

Mrs. Florence Owens and Mrs
Alex MacPhnll assisted Mrs. Waite

tl Mrs. Owens in entertaining.

TORRANCE TEACHERS 
GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

The beautiful solarium of the. 
Palace Apartment Hotel was the 
scene of a delightful 1 o'clock 
uncheon Saturday, when Miss Lyle 

Louise Soddy of Long Bench en 
tertained a party of Torrance 
teachers. The table decorations and

vors were pink and white.
Those enjoying the luncheon
ere Mrs. Bell, Mrs. LeBaron, Miss 

Lay, Miss Felton, Miss Mowry. 
Miss Mall, and Miss Soddy.

MRS. SAPP GUEST 
AT CLUB LUNCHEON

Mrs. G. H. Sapp was numbered 
among the guests at a luncheon 
given by the Cosmos Club in Loi« 
Angeles last Tuesday.

RELIEF SOCIETY WILL 
GIVE DANCE JUNE 18

A dance for the benefit of the 
Torrance Relief Association will be 
held in the Women's Clubhouse 
next Friday evening, June 18.

The Orioles' full -orchestra will 
furnish the music for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huddleston 
,f Amapola. avenue visited the 
poultry plant at Fontana Farms 
Sunday, and report a most interest- 
ng and enjoyable day.

Professiona 
Directory

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Denttet 

X-Ray Service
Rout* Sam Lerj Bid* 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 1SU Sartori AT*. 
Phone' 1>M Torrance, Calif-

PERRY <S. BRINEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

UO First National Bank Bide.
Phone IE* Torrano*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyalelan and' Surgwui

Office. First National Bank Bide. 
Telephone M

Residence, 1626 Mfcreelln* AT*. 
Telephone U-H

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torraace t

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8JUROEONI
Phone*:

Office, 14 House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bide.

Res., Cor. Post and Anllnrton 
*orrano« California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Shermon Bldg., HIT El Prado
Fhonea:

HOUM, HG-W Office, M 
~ Tomnoe, Calif.

y, of San IVdm, »'< !
. Saturday of Mr. and Mrn.
am Hnwortli of Arl/'iim strrct.

and Mi'B. C«..v r. l'-ar(|iili.- 
londo lionli'vard wuiv vlHltOI 

in l.cis AlnmlliiH Sunday.

JUNE 10, 1926
Mrs. I.eo Hllvertliorn of !6«th 

Htrcet spent the weekend with rela 
ting In I-os Angeles. i x

Coming to
BEACON

DRUG
CO.

Soon

?
?
?
7
?

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours   to 7, except Thursday

C. E. Hotchldas
Chiropractor

y and Laboratory Service

DR. R. A. HOAG
DHNTI8T

New Kdlnon Bld«.
1419 MurcDllaa. Ave.

.luat West of 1'outoffloe

Complete X-Ray Service
lorrance 1'hooe 1*1

2000 years ago Aesop said:

S^^Slf* -r ... 1 .

%bu earn that:
counts -Its what 
yotfsave /' ̂ m (J

This is as true 
today as it was 
2000 years ago
A 4% Savings Account ' 

\ with Bank of America
is a powerful incentive F 

'\ to save. Open one to- J 
\ day and add to it 

consistently.

BANK DF AMERICA
COMMERCIALS-SAVINGS TRUST

Head Office, 7^2 South Broadway 

\ 1 1 Loi Anaales, Calif.

M; Torrance Branch
Former State Exchaage Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

"Eagle Rock.. 
CHANGE WIRES 
ior Santa Ana!*9

YOU have seen the big "power-house" 
at Eagle Rock. There are others, at 

Laguna-Bell, at Magunden, near Bakers- 
field...and at Vestal, near Portervillfr.

They are not power-houses at all...just 
"switching stations," where Busy Buttons 
changes wires on his rapid journey to the 
point where he is going to work for you, 
just as they switch cars at a junction.

And from the Mexican border, clear 
through California, into Washington and 
Oregon, and over into Nevada, all the pow 
er companies have "reciprocal" switching 

' relations, just as the railroads do, so that 
if anything happens on one line, the power 
you need can be switched over to another 
line, and delivered without delay.

This means continued service, and eco 
nomical service, because when one com 
pany has more power than it needs, it can 
switch its surplus over to another Com 
pany. Thus all generating plants are 
kept busy, all the time, and this is an 
other reason why electricity is cheaper 
now than before the war.

Think of this the 
next time you see 
a switching station.

4

 OUTHBRN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serve*


